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NEWSLETTER 18TH JUNE 2022
Posted on June 18, 2022 by Andrew Brown

As in previous weeks, for ease of reference, here is the Zoom link should you
wish to attend the Sunday Morning Service of Mindful Meditation online:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584947084?pwd=RHdlVWIvaG5uajcxODhqT2h5djExZz09

Meeting ID: 865 8494 7084
Password: 729425 (edited)

Full details of the service can be found at the following link:

https://www.cambridgeunitarian.org/morning-service/

For those interested in reading my blog and/or listening to the associated
podcast please follow the links found below my signature at the end of this
newsletter.

The next Wednesday Evening Zoom conversation will be on Wednesday 29th June
between 7.30pm and 9pm. To find more details and the Zoom link for that click
on the following link:

https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/2022/01/exploring-important-shin-buddhist-text.html

Cambridge Food Bank
You can find the current list of what is needed at the following link before deciding what
to bring:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584947084?pwd=RHdlVWIvaG5uajcxODhqT2h5djExZz09
https://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/2022/01/exploring-important-shin-buddhist-text.html
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https://cambridgecity.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/

Church Lunches
It's a while since we had a communal lunch at the church. So we've decided to re-start with
a 'bring-you-own-picnic' lunch at the church after the service on Sunday 3 July. More
details nearer the time.

Summer tea parties
At a recent committee meeting also talked about restarting our summer tea parties, which
have been running for several years now. For those of you who are new, these events take
place at the homes of members and friends of the church. So we'll be looking for people to
host tea parties in July, August and September. Saturday afternoons 3-5pm is the usual time.
If you might be interested in hosting one of these events, please contact Brendan on
secretary@cambridgeunitarian.org

Refugee Week 20-26 June
There are several events in Cambridge during Refugee Week including an opportunity to watch
the film 'The Stansted 15 on Trial' on 21 June, an exhibition in Cambridge Central Library,
and the CamCRAG Summer Arts Fair on 25 June. There are updates on bicycles or refugees, the
'Mums for Ukraine' group, and the City of Sanctuary Network's conference (21 September). I
have posted full information on the church's own internal SLACK site. If you are a member or
attender of the congregation and haven't yet used SLACK yet, please just be in touch, and I
can send you the link.

I look forward to seeing some of you this Sunday.

As always,

Andrew James Brown

Minister 
Cambridge Unitarian Church 
Emmanuel Road
Cambridge

https://cambridgecity.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/
mailto:secretary@cambridgeunitarian.org
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CB1 1JW
07305 089 951 (Church Office)
07477 462 110 (Mobile)
http://www.cambridgeunitarian.org/

____________________________

Other stuff . . .
http://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/(Blog)
https://footprints.buzzsprout.com  ( Making Footprints Not Blueprints Podcast)

http://www.cambridgeunitarian.org/
http://andrewjbrown.blogspot.com/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1378024

